
 

 

OLD QUARRY MIDDLE SCHOOL PTO MEETING 

November 13, 2019 

 

“Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens can change the world; 

indeed, it’s the only thing that ever has” - Margaret Mead 

 

Call To Order - 7:02pm 
 

Attendance - Please sign in: 
Angie Sojka, Judy Swanson, Dawn Kibbon, Jen Mancini, Marni Meloni, Theresa Vasvery, Michelle 
Katauskas 
 

Treasurers Report – Michelle Katauskas- michellejkatauskas@gmail.com 

 *Current balance $18,488.91 
 *Expenses - Veteran’s Day, Halloween Dance, School Assembly, Taxes 
 *Income - Yearbook, Halloween Dance 
 

President’s Report - Theresa Vasvery - theresavas@icloud.com 
 *Next Meeting: Enjoy the holidays! We will meet again in late January.  Please keep your eye 
out for an email after the new year.  
 *At our January Meeting, Administration will speak to us regarding sponsoring the Citgo 
Innovation Lab coming to Old Quarry! 

 

STAFF EVENTS 
 

Grant A Wish -  Jeanine DeMaio jnean@sbcglobal.net   

 *Next Grant Date - February 5th, 2020 

 *Budget: $2,500 - Spent $1,216.14 

  

Staff Appreciation - Rachael Reyna & Dawn Kibbon - rreyna22@sbcglobal.net - 

dkibbon@yahoo.com   

 *Parent Teacher Conferences - Thursday, November 14th - Dinner - Mexican 

 *Dinner will be catered by Los Arcos - Teachers will all receive a Teacher Conference 

Survival Bag 

 *Staff Appreciation Week-May 4-8 Dawn & Rachael work out schedule with Admin 

 

PTO SPONSORED EVENTS 

 

Veterans Day Breakfast - Jeanine DeMaio - jnean@sbcglobal.net 

 *Monday, November 11th  



 

 

 *Update: 

2019 Summary  

30 Veterans in attendance  

40 Veterans possible via google form  
 

Costs to PTO:   $174.52 

$100.00 in $10 store gift cards (PTO purchased) 

$29.70 in paper products and table clothes  

$44.81  coffee/fruit/coffee cakes/yogurt 
 

Donations by parents:  $280.94 

$200.00 in $10 store gift cards  

$10.00 bagged mini bagels 

$23.94 Military flags and mini flags to decorate room 

$7.00 cream cheese  

$11.00 in donuts from Jewel 

$6.00  (2) dozen muffins 

$5.00 small bottled water  

$8.00 (1) Gallon apple juice/cider, (1) gallon orange juice  

$10.00 (2) large coffee creamers (1-vanilla, 1-original half/half) 

 

PTO SPONSORED STUDENT EVENTS 

 

Halloween Dance - Joy Michalak - joyful_1010@hotmail.com 

 Happy to share that we had another great Halloween Dance !   Had an awesome 

turnout of 451 students. � 

While the dance is not set as a fundraiser, table below details a very nice profit !      

Pre - Sales Tickets $2,025.00 Revenue 

Day of Tickets $230.00 Revenue 

Expenses -$1,494.65 Expenses 

Net $760.35 Net 

Actual Concessions Revenue $315.50 Actual Concessions Revenue 

Profit $1,075.85 Profit 



 

 

 

 

The students responded positively to this year's offering with including the pizza/drink in the ticket.  We 

made sure we announced multiple times through the night to make sure to receive your pizza/drink if 

you had a wristband.  That said, several students did pass on the pizza even if they had a wristband.   In 

the end, did not sell a lot of pizza and closed with only 2 pizzas .  

 

Although we were competing with Haunted Hayride, I think starting earlier allowed students to attend 

both events.  I know Mr. Sweeney acknowledge many parents questioned him with the overlap of the 

events.  He also mentioned, that he received zero calls /comments regarding start time.  That said, would 

suggest to keep start time to either 6 or 6:30-8pm.  We were able to start breaking down/cleaning up by 

7:45 and I think Jeanine and I were out the door by 8:45.   There are two totes with Halloween 

Decorations packed neatly for next year in the PTO closet. 

 

The use of #tickets for check-in went good and had everyone was checked under 30 minutes with lines 

moving quickly. Wristbands worked well.  The only drawback I saw was that I had pre-

printed  wristbands off the Student Council's List.  It appears Student Council may not have marked 

down everyone who Pre-purchased a ticket.  No problem but now we know .   

 

For next year, looking to incorporate a QR code onto either a ticket or wristband - not both.  Each 

participant's ticket would have a unique QR code to easily track who bought tickets and who 

arrived.  When tickets are sold the information is automatically compiled and is more accurate then 

paper tracking .  Also on the night of the event  the check-in crew would use our smart phones/ ipads to 

scan in students thru an app.  This eliminates paper tracking although we would still have the physical 

tickets as backup if needed.  There are several free or very low cost event ticketing software apps that 

can be used in lieu of what we have been doing.   Lots of time to think this thru. �  

 

Yearbook – Theresa Vasvery (Marketing), Dawn Kibbon (Photos/Rosters), Carolyn Zolecki 

(Design) 

       *Please send any pictures to dkibbon@yahoo.com  or theresavas@icloud.com 

       *Yearbooks are on sale now - visit www.jostens.com  - online orders only 

 

Book Fair - Jen Mancini - jenman98@yahoo.com  

 Just wanted to send a recap of the 2019 Old Quarry Fall Book Fair. We had a successful fair 

this fall earning $5937.63, slightly more than last fall. This year we had a much larger selection of books 

overall. Plus we asked for additional book titles targeting the Young Adult reader. Our greatest sales day 



 

 

was Wednesday with $2980.79 (majority were 7th graders), followed by Monday (majority were 6th 

grade), then Tuesday (majority were 8th graders).  

 

Past Sales: Sales for Fall 2018 $5720.55, Spring 2019 $3,719.74. 

 

Our Fair totaled - $5937.63 (including tax) 

Total Scholastic Dollars Earned - $2975.16 

Scholastic Dollars used - ($1222.17) 

 

Scholastic Dollar breakdown: 

Scholastic dollars earned - $2704.69 from the fair itself (we get 50% of the sales back in Scholastic 

dollars before tax) 

Bonus Scholastic dollars given for advertising the fair  -  $270.47 (5% bonus given for meeting 

advertising requirements) 

Totals $2975.16 

 

Scholastic Dollars used at fair breakdown : 

About $450 for teachers gifts and wish lists 

about $775 for new books to the library from the fair 

Totaling ($1222,17) 

 

 

Projected Balance for Scholastic dollars: Once the paperwork does through next week here is what we 

should see in the Old Quarry Account. Plus we will get some portion of the profit from Family Reading 

night held at OQ/RV. Once their fair is settled we will get an additional $300 to $400 Scholastic Dollars 

transferred to our account depending on the sales of the night.   

Previous Balance - $740.74 

Fall Fair Balance - $1752.99 

Total Scholastic Dollars for OQ - $2493.73 

 

Estimate from Reading night $350 

Estimate TOTAL Scholastic Dollars : $2843.73 

 

  

SAVE THE DATES:  Spring 2020 Book Fair - Our school gets 70% of the profits from this fair…50%, 

plus the additional 5% for advertising, and and additional 15% for the multiple fairs.  

March, 9th to March 13th  



 

 

Set up on March 6th 

 

Thanks and let me know if you have any questions…See you in the Spring! 

Jen Mancini 
      

Box Tops – Angie Sojka - angie.sojka@comcast.net  

       *Box Tops is going digital - So far we have collected $18.60 online 

       *We will still collect paper tops this year - Contest will fun Jan 21st-Feb 7th - Prizes to top 3 

submissions.  

  

 

School Supplies - Michelle Slater - mpslater21@gmail.com  

 *Profit - $1,700  

 *Contract signed with SchoolKidz for the 2020-2021 school year 

 

8th Grade Events - Jeanine DeMaio - jnean@sbcglobal.net  

                  *Please contact the school with any questions regarding the 8th grade dance since 

                  they are now in charge.  

 *Dance - Date TBD - Location Chateau Orleans? 

 *Raffle - PTO will run the Raffle for VIP graduation seating - Profits go towards 8th Grade 

 Dance sweets table & centerpieces. 

 

 

Communications 

 

eBlast/Website– Michelle Katauskas - michellejkatauskas@gmail.com  

 Katie Krop @ District will update website - Michelle will send info to District as well as 

eBlast information out as needed 

 

 

 

Unfinished Business 
 

 

Adjourned: 8:00pm  



 

 

 

ATTENDANCE - November 13th , 2019 - Board Meeting - Name & Email please 
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